Cast skins o f various snakes and in addition one lizard were found to contain 3 .5 -8 .6 % extractable lipid material. Lipids obtained from a cast skin o f the Indian python were analyzed in detail indicating the presence o f hydrocarbons (squalene, cholestadiene and alkanes), monoester waxes, sterol esters, diester waxes, triglycerides, sterols, free fatty acids and even more polar lipids. A m ong the monoester wax constituents odd-numbered secondary alkanols were found. It is assumed that the above lipids originate from cells o f the past integumental generation and that they play an important facilitating role during the sloughing process.
Introduction
A lthough integumental lipids o f various animal classes such as insects [1] , mammals [2] or birds [3] have been more or less thoroughly investigated only little is known on the skin lipids of reptiles. A few attem pts have been undertaken to analyze lipids from cast snake skin [4] [5] [6] [7] indicating the presence o f various lipid classes such as hydro carbons, sterol esters, triglycerides, free alcohols, sterols and fatty acids, but also more polar lipids (phosphatidylethanolam ine, -serine, -choline and sphingomyeline). F or the red-sided garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis) both a sex depend ence and seasonal variation o f the skin lipids ob tained by solvent soaking the animals have been dem onstrated by M ason et al. [8] .
In our study the lipids o f the cast snake skin from a male Indian python have been analyzed in more detail and evidence is presented that these lipids originate from the inner part o f the cast formed during the shedding process. Table I were separately immersed in chloroform The crude lipids o f the python skin (male, 2.80 m in length) were separated into differently polar classes by column chrom atography on silica (20 g; W OELM ; 9.1% water content). H ydrocar bons were eluted with cyclohexane (280 ml), m onoester waxes with cyclohexane/toluene (9:1; v/v; 400 ml), a diester wax fraction with cyclo hexane/toluene (1:1; v/v; 240 ml), triglycerides with chloroform /toluene (1:9; v/v; 200 ml), alco hols and sterols along with free fatty acids with chloroform /toluene (1:2; v/v; 200 ml) and more polar lipids with chloroform /m ethanol (1:1; v/v; 100 ml). Free fatty acids were separated from the alcohols and sterols by alkaline extraction with m ethanolic NaOH. M onoester waxes, diester wax es and triglycerides were reesterified with 5% methanolic HC1 and the products purified by silica column chrom atography. Free fatty acids were esterified the same way. Alcohols were (a) converted into trimethylsilyl ethers by treatm ent with Trisil (N,0-bis-trim ethylsilyl-trifluoroacetamide) and (b) oxidized with C r 0 3 in tert.-butanol to give fatty acids or ketones.
Materials and Methods

Cast skins of various species as indicated in
Identification o f all lipid constituents was achieved by com paring gas chromatographic re tention times (via equivalent chain length indices) with authentic samples as well as by mass spec trom etry. Gas chrom atography was carried out with 25 m or 50 m glass capillaries coated with CP sil 5 preferentially at 150 °C or 200 °C column tem perature (isothermically), at 200 °C injection port and detector tem perature by using a PerkinElmer Sigma 2 instrum ent adapted to an electronic integrator Spectra-Physics SP 4100-02. Gas chro m atography/m ass spectrometry was carried out with a mass spectrometer Varian-M AT 112 S in strum ent adapted to a Perkin-Elmer gas chrom a tograph as above. M ass spectra were recorded at 70 eV and 200 °C ion source temperature. Alter natively, a N E R M A G R-10-10 quadrupole instru ment operating at 70 eV equipped with a gas chro m atograph Delsi 700 has been used.
Results
F o r a general com parison the cast skin of var ious species were extracted to determine their lipid content. As indicated in Table I the latter varies between 3.5% and 8.6%. 
L ipid classes
As determined by thin-layer chrom atography the lipid com position was complex in all samples analyzed indicating the presence of hydrocarbons, mono-and diester waxes, triglycerides, free alco hols and sterols, free fatty acids, mono-and diglyc erides and more polar lipids such as phosphatidyl choline, phosphatidylethanolam ine and phosphatidylserine.
In case o f the Indian python lipids were separat ed into seven classes the percentages o f which are presented in Table II . 
Hydrocarbons
The small hydrocarbon fraction (0.7% of all lipids) mainly consisted o f squalene and cholesta-3,5-dien identified by their mass spectra (M = 410 and 368) and their GC retention times when com pared with authentic reference standards. A part from unbranched preferentially odd-num bered alkanes small am ounts o f hydrocarbons were detect ed the equivalent chain lengths of which suggest the presence o f at least five other hom ologous series (mono-, di-, tri-and phenyl-substituted alkanes as well as alkenes). The com position o f the hydrocarbon fraction is summarized in Table III .
M onoester waxes
Methanolysis of this fraction resulted in fatty acid methyl esters and a polar fraction consisting of sterols, prim ary and secondary alcohols. While mass spectra o f the free prim ary and secondary alcohols are less characteristic their TM SO deriva tives can be readily interpreted. Trimethylsilyl «-C,6 «-Ci?
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"-C23 ethers of prim ary alcohols exhibit an intense (M-15) fragment whereas those o f secondary ones may be identified by the intense m /z 117 formed by the cleavage next to the substituent which elimi nates the fragment T M S -0 -C H -C H 3. A part from this key fragm ent a molecular ion (M +) and a fragm ent (M-15) are present though occurring in weak intensity. The mass spectra of the sterols detected were identical with those of au thentic standards and also exhibited the same rela tive GC retention times. The constituents o f the monoester waxes are listed in Table IV . Evennumbered individuals predom inate in both, fatty acids and the prim ary alcohols, whereas odd-num bered are the main constituents of the secondary alcohols.
Diester waxes
After methanolysis of the very small diester wax fraction fatty acid methyl esters, alcohols, sterols and small amounts of 2-hydroxy fatty acid methyl esters were found, though only the fatty acids were quantified (Table V) .
Triglycerides
The triglyceride acids consisted predom inantly o f stearic and eicosanoic acid and m inor am ounts o f even-numbered higher homologues. The p at tern differs markedly from that found in case of the monoester waxes. 
Free f a tty acids
This fraction mainly contained octadecenoic (60.1%), palmitic (14.6%) and stearic acid (16.7%). The pattern resembles th at found in epi dermal fat tissue o f m any vertebrates.
Sterols
The main fraction of the cast skin lipids was found to consist o f sterols the com position of which is listed in Table VI . Two series o f homologues were detected, one deriving from choles terol and the other from its dihydro derivative 5 a-cholestan-3 ß-ol. In addition, Table VI presents the main mass spectral fragments detected, the molecular weight and the GC retention time rela tive to w-alkanols (eicosanol = 20.00). N o free alkanols were detected in this fraction.
Polar lipids
This fraction has not been further separated, phosphatidylserine, -ethanolam ine and -choline, however, could be definitely characterized by thinlayer chromatography.
Discussion
Snakes shed their skin in regular intervals de pending on size, age and optimal living conditions. The m orphology of this process has been studied by M aderson [9] , M aderson et al. [10] and Landm ann [11, 12] , The skin of the snake is arbitrary separated into six layers ("O berhäutchen", ß-, mesos-, a-, lacunary and clear layer) which are re newed within the following shedding cycle. During the shedding process the m ature outer generation -the cast -is striped off. The two generations cohere by a lobular gearing o f the old clear layer with the new "O berhäutchen". N ear the end of the renewal phase the cells o f the clear layer become horny and those o f the ß-layer loose their mem branes, whereas the lacunary layer shrinks in this phase. It may be assumed that this process as well as the presence of cellular lipids released during cornification of the clear layer essentially facilitate sloughing. These lipids almost exclusively origi nate from the old skin generation rather than from other integumental sources, which may be con cluded from the fact that extracting the integu m ental surface of a python having shed several weeks ago yielded only 1 mg crude lipids (data not shown) -in spite o f its large size (2.80 m in length). Furtherm ore, it is well known that integu mental glands producing lipids are rare in snakes [13, 14] , F urther investigations on the physical properties of the lipids extracted from the cast skin of the Indian python are presently underway.
